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letter from John G. V hUo aJvi.- - Sr j
him to see Taylor, If he wants I a
pardon for killing a man named lk- -

second.I v U ve, 10 to .1, t 1 .

r.t aJ v. . yes
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' i li I to 1, iwru. innc .
j iu .iwnlnrhasa. liort course er, at aianonester oeiore me uun- -

41 to 1, won;
hinu.. 'n: Peter Bwaer. natorial contest waa decided in favorDulian, W to i,i n. Li to 1. second; of Goebel. , John O. White alst tea- -; f 1 ,

tifl'ad to seelna- - Howard at the Board" . ' f"7
of Trade Hotel.' where Howard claims
he was when Goebel was shot v c.

poctcet savings b.vmcs ixr.xi:::r:i rnrrL
L: A. Buna, Pres. .

.
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third.
Frankfort, testified that Henry Yout-e- y,

; after arrest and while la the
Frankfort Jail, told him that ihe didVroond- - a Calhoun, 40 to 1 Now U the Time to Kctllie Full Interest on Dcpoilt3.

Time, 1:08 , ftnv- - 4 to 1, not know James Howard at tne-- e R. II. JORDAX A CO,
Charlotte. N. tXGoebel was - assassinated ana never

saw Howard until meeting him in pail
after both had been arrested. "f i'

3U Granoa. a to 6, third. Tnne. 1:41 -

THE DEATH HECORD. Texas Citizens Quietly XrtUh JlcaaMrs. J. B. Mathews testified tnat
she was on train near Barioursvme

Mr.; William yicholson, of Fort MI1L Henry Broughton,eald ha could
go down to Frankfort and say thingsCorrespondence of The UCserver.

Fort Mill, Dec X5. Mr, William
Nicholson. highly esteemed citlsen

a ...v.tantlfll farmer, died at AM

that would look bag for rowers oui
that he knew Powers to be-a- s Inno-
cent, as the babe she was holding In

H.
H.

nr.
M.

JPADEN. .President
VICTOR. ...... . . . . .Cashier

SJLtJXA DU -

fw miiea above iere Friday. her lap, .On cross-examinati- airs.
Mathews said her husband was inHe was probably the oldest man la

the township. and had two daughters
..... .. ...r,tiarjAtfft..A;,;.:!i

Cinclnnattl. Mathews was prominently

M&rquex, Tex.", Dec . Jl Ander
son Calloway, . negTO youth, was
taken from tha.county Jail here last
night . 4y unknown v persons - and
hanged to a nearby tree. Early
Christmas morning the negro forced
an entrance into the residence of W.
J. I Dean, a farmer, living J miles
out of town, and made his way to
the room, usually occupied .. by Mies
Buchanan, a granddaughter of Dean,
bat on this night occupied by a neigh-
bor's eon. The negro's) movements
awakened the boy, wticr recognised
him.' The negro fled, but wae .later
arrested. - N guard waa placed at

connected, with the .Taylor . adminis-
tration. '
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Nw Series January 1st. ,
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Have ehown you that the 3futual Bulldlno; & Loan surpasses ail 4 and ,
$ p cent Investments so far that the latter not only seem but really
are insignificant, and in comparison are not to be thought of by sensi-
ble people. You can't get rld of the taxes any more, and you may as
well amaka that right now. , , , ' ' .
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;i; Now; as to Safety ; :
. . , .

1
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v

We assert,' and can prove, thalf no financial Institution, other t'n&n
" those similar, to the Mutual, ts anything like as safe, and we challenge
the field to argue the point Our securities are of but two kinds, --vis:
Our own stock, on which we advance only 90 per cent, of ' amount
actually, paid In, and real estate mortgages coupled with our own stock.
We require a margin of at least one-thi- rd of the value Kf real estate.
In all cases every time a. weekly or monthly, payment is made our
liability is decreased, that much, and what, a fountain of strength this Is.

j - i r, . J " l't 4 t ' .!

R. c, Klnkeadi an attorney for we' Mr. M. O. Ucham, t Carolesn.

Krrifd to The Observer.''. )l?JS-- defense of those charged '"with ooe- -
bel" murder, had. a talk with Tout- -

r- - Miun Tien t Yesterday t $
ser. who told him, that he heard a

p. m. Mr m. -- 5nJV while he waon the stalrwy go-ho-

Hkat the M 5eain Inr Into the basement, t He - went out the lalt bulldln a there was : nothe result of pneumonia and ner
Into7 the yard and around to tne east

1 First Jnlionnl B:n!r
'

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 5

ORGANIZED 1885
Capital., .. ..$.C00,C00.C3,
Surplu3 and PrcHts - -

. - 2io.ooo.co
,'Ass3t3 ;. i,coo,ooo.c3;,

-- Tour business respectful-- 1

solicited.
, r; . v. .. ,

Every 'courtesy .and ac--
,

'
commodatiori- - extended con--f

.
' sistent with: Found banking.

yH.. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

entrance and back into tne omce oivoua repression. Mr. Mldiam was an
xceUent christian gentleman and

. of t the 1 Methodist the Secretary of State. He told who
evidence of violence. Last night tie
was takenJCrom the prison and after
making a full iconfesslon of his in-
tentions, ; was hangea to , a nearby
tree. The body Is etUl ihangiag there

ht . ' '

was in there, r youtsey tow tne wit
ness that he had never heard anyonechurch, a lovely character and be-

loved wherever he was known. - He
ifftnd The threaten to, kill Senator Goebel and

that he was not present. when the
anterment U at Sharon, subject was discussed. ' Touwey

wrote It all out in shorthand land E; Le KEESLER, Treasurerjolin P. Allison Dlca as Result of read It from his notes. He later pre
- THE WEATHER

tVanhlnrtnn. T)ec. in. Forecasts "pared a statement., - :1 '. Serious Operation.
Rr-i- to The Observer.

Thone .341 25 S. TryonSt.RPIOTIXQ THE . BODIES.Purham. Dee. K.-J- ohn F. Allison, who
imderwnt such a serious oneraUpn -- at

. Watts Hospital on Monday when Mu-m- or

was removed from his sweetbreads
a whn nr tlma It WSS thought

' Virginia, N,C- - 8. C, and Georgia, fair
and warmer V, Friday ; . 8aturday partly
cloudy; light to fresh south winds.

Tennessee-an- d Kentucky, fair Friday,
colder In west portions; Saturday fair,
rnlrtr in east nortion.

Rapid Proftresi In Removal of Bodies
tTom uarr mine-Hescne- rs ' wiu
ProbablT Complete Their Work Beautiful Homes For Sale.East Florida fair Friday 'and Saturmight recover, died this evening." He was

36 years of ag. He came here from Or--
day; warmer In north portion; " fresh
northwest winds becoming south.

West Florida and Alabama. - fair and
z.body w"fiwh Wme this evening, r JacoDS creeK fa Dec. "

,
--room house, , E. Boulevard, Dllworth, jot 76x150, two baths, house com- -'. mmjb ntivr ri rrmr nrai iirisi iiauiu iiiukl cos an vviiisi aasaxw m

warmer Friday; Saturday Increasingfrom the - Darrin fnup alaten. a who i icniikm vi. cloudiness; fresh Boutb shifting .to westmine. All of the entries except No.rciu
37 have been cleared and a total ox

. paratively new and in excellent condition.... J.)., U $6,000

house, Parke Avenue, , Dllworth,. all Tnadern conveniences, lot
' 50x1(0, Owner Jeft the city and anxious, tor ' quick sale.', i . , $4,OO0.;

Winds. ' ' '
Misslsttppl. Louisiana and East Texas,

fair Frirtnv a.nd Saturday, colder Satur124 bodies brouaht from the mineof Greensboro," gusan Iioposay,
A number of other bodies nave been
located and it 1 expected that theySpecinl to The Observer. .

....n.),nM " n. 2 fi. Susan Lopo
day in north portion; fresh south shifting
to west winds.-- '

Arkansas, fair Friday "and Saturday, house, - Elizabeth' . Xvenue, all jnodenw large . lot, shady '' aide of .

h v.vMP.oiii daughter of Air, will be brought to the surface our-ln-r

the nlsht. colder Saturday. - ' ' Jur v n Lonoeav. died at - etreet;. una location.. ... . . ...... ... ,., , v. i .

house, ir,' College street, close ln corner lot. i. $4,700inr .t their home. -- west Texas, rair Tiaay sna eaiuraay,
mMnr In north nortion Saturday. -Preparations nave - oeen maae to

TTni am frt The funeral will resume rescue work In entry No. 87 West Vlrgiivla, fair Friday; - Saturday
he . held afternoon at rain snow and colder. t

Jhe Merchants ;X Farmsrs fictional. Ban!.
' ' ; ; - JOP CIURXOTTE.;y. C - '

f. ,t

Capital; $200,00000 --v- - ' Surplus, $100,000.00"

The officers, of this bank will b$ pleased to meet or
, '

, , correspond with those who contemplate 1

.

f

making changes or opening new 7 ; ' '
,

Aivbm vm cent, paid on sAvnm3 .
-

early and it is expectea
about 100 bodies will be found there.the interment oeuis J. E. Murphy & Gotrill emeterv.: Mr. iioposay las indications are tnat tne explosion

.j, hi. nmiii nere recently uvm i nrrurrea in mis wvr ui, - mi i- - ' 'LOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WTATHER
; BtJEEATJ. . lmvviu " '-- i ,j. ..;TJ. 4S N. TTyon. , .

r
x

, ' t
1 Tnone) 841 1

Chatham county.
rimnnei and terribly mutilated. Charlotte, Dec ' 7: a, m.;

AXD h'nLL THEY GO. The rescuers report that drivers were sanset p. m.
TEMPERATURE (In degrees), .

Hiffhest temperaturs .... ... ...
Lowest temperature .... ,i ,. .,...,.Th Southern Will, Itls Iteportoa, and notningr rcmutns or me wBoim

- a.a. i il.j.. im aii innt nrai at mil Tin MFD .TXXIE DEPOSITS.
: . . , VtC.t., ' artor .innnarv of a tfanner boy was a headless Mean temperature ...

Kxcess for the day .... .. .. .. ....
Accumulated deficiency for month....IDs. V 'I." --V l- - FVhA w Officers: ' Geo. E. Wilson, President Jno. B. Rosa, Vice Preeldent.

8th. iruiln BliU viiv ,va "
nlrnlv nude. ; - . w. c wuiunson, casmer. -

fsrectal to The Observer, Accumlstf excess Tor year ..
PUEXIPITATION ln inches)..

T.t tnm 9A hnttrt anftlntf X m...11 I learned I uenerai Manager pt u.euuc, uw,
A ";td"ahorl'tT aitnougnnov i the Coal Company. . said:

here, on nothlna- - unforeseen oc- - Total for-th- month .....
' offloially, that commencing ounua, curs, tne exploring parties um

finiih their work by even- -
Accumulated excess for montli .... JUlf.)r the year .. ..v ............. S7.S2

ecumulated deficiency for year. j 11.SI
Frevalllt-- wind direction ., , v...S. W.

Jannsrw fith. tne eouinernvniiwgr
.will inaugurate Us policy .of turtall--

Elizabeth Home for Sale
Large lot, elegant house, with every modern con-venienc- e,"

including system f hot1 water .heat,;
' TKe GharlonoooliyGo

--
"

; ; . A. O. Craig, Secretary.

'''4. '18 East Trade Street. ?v '
v-

- ' -

insr. v Some falls occurred In ..the
rooms where the men were working?,ment all over tae t system ana ini

,manv nassenxer trains i. will be dliw
M. C Asst. Observer.

'" ' . , Temporarily In Charge.covering no the corpses, and these
nniinned. . Railroad men ' are will be cleared as 'fast as possible.

It may be days yet, however, beforetutsina- - the matter with great interest,
it means much to them. If the trains h tinflv or every t man wm .

ttatiui r discontinued, a large num killed by the explosion ia recovered'
her nf men wilt be thrown Out f

PJEVJ IRLTEREST-- . QUARTER
"
JANUARY 1st will be ' the --beginning of a NEW INTEREST

QUARTER. DEPOSITS made from, now till JANUARY 5th will
draw ' Interest from JANUARY 1st
v Begin the New .Year by starting ' a SAVINGS ' ACCOUNT.'- - DE-Tips- lts

. received from One . Dollar up.
Our-Tim- e Certificates bear interest from date. t

, ,

Southern Loan & Savings BanK
.

'
JNO. U. SCOTT. Pres. r' W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.
' , ' ' W. Lb JENKINS, Cashier.- - - . f

PIXE BEACH'S THIRD FIRE. 'employment. It Is certain that trains
'

; fo. 81 and NOc 22 between Ashevllle
and Salisbury will be discontinued.
It In also verv probable that two Flames Make Easy Work of a Half'

Dozen Exposition rraiuo Ktruc
' ' "tares.. trains on the Murphy Jlvlslon be KEEPS ON" GROWING

i
Norfolk. Va,,' Dec. S8. Fire of untween Ashevllle and Murphy will go

off. Trains No. 11 and No. 12 be Capital Hustle ever more..iknown nrldn near the west boundary
tween Ashevllle and Salisbury will

of the Jamestown Exposition grounds
do locat work and fun to Oreen'
boro Instead of ISallsbury. U Is on

' derstood ere that by the dlscontinu

early to-da- y destroyed a aosen or
more frame structures, Including sev-

eral small hotels, with a loss of be
tween $25,000 and ijo.quu. meance of passenger train the Southern

' will save aoroxlmately J,606traltt

Wood, fibre Wall Plaster, 'llard XTinch.?:

TUB BUILDERS FRIEND
' 1 Freealng does not hurt; natural shrinkage win not crack It;

water does vt make it fall off bard as stone. Writ for booklet.
Manufactured by .,
QH2lRLOtTB PLASTER O.
Write for Booklet t- ' ' - ' Charlotte, If. 0.

Surplus A million ($1,000,000) dol-

lars worth of confidence and ,
v

"encouragement from the
kind populace.

Yet only a plain, blunt' candid
Real Estate Dealer,

' ' A Home Provider,
A representative of- - many good Po

. pie in. money matters vi v,

(Borrower, Lender). ...

niiM utiv ftr in dollars and cents burned buildings are tne uotei
Portsmouth, the headquarters of the
Virginian ' (Tidewater) Railway Ter-

minal Construction employes, where
the Are started; the Hotels Chester- -

between $4,000 and 15.000 dally. It
' costs the railroad about $1.25 a train

. mile to operate ,

When trains No. 21 and No,' 22 go
off No. 11 and No. 12 wil do local

field, Pamlico, Chancellor, Virginia
Inn; the Owl and Colonial restau-
rants; "Bill the Hunter" and a num P. D. ALEXANDER?, business. No. 12 will arrive here about.

- an hour earlier from Knoxvllle and piedmont Biag. " 'i nones M7 mj.

The Charlotte ' National BanK,
' ' '"tl v-

-
-

cnotARLOTTEi N. c.; r
' V. The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank. Is :

the welfare of its depositors and the security of their deposits. '

The Charlotte National Bank was founded bk men of means, In-- J

tegrity and successfol business experience, and Its enviable record,

has , given it a reputation for solidity that , extends fs? beyond
- Mecklenburg county and 'North CaroUna. If you want absolute
1 safety. It is here. We solicit your business, . ''' -

" B. D. HEATH. President 1JNO. M.. SCOTT, Vice President
' '' W, H. TTTTYt Cashier. .

leave for Salisbury an hour earlier
than at present In the event that
two trains are taken from the Mur

. Pby division Just one train In and

ber of Exposition souvenir snopsana
stands that had been vacated.

The States Hotel,' Adams y Hotel
and Hotel Devllle were threatened,
but several hundred fire fighters who
assembled did good work in pre-

venting the spread of the flames. A
number of people were asleep In the
hotels and other places when the
fire started, but all escaped.

Thl la the third large fire that

one out of Ashevllle on thf line will
. be left dally. It la declared In rail

road circles here that travel has fal

STOCKS AND BONDS
' " " "

, Bought 'or Sold.

Common - and preferred
stocka of solid home corpora-
tions. Also State, Municipal
and Industrial Bonds. .

-

Our office Is at the most cen-

tral nolnt In the State, afford

len off to a srrest extent and that
the holiday travel was practlcallv
ttothlnr eomnared with last year and Pine Fleach has had In the last eight

'. the year before, months. -

d mv i'n' - fu

When you Have us to do your ELECTRIC,, work;
you may be, sure of THE BEST; All our work'
guaranteed and, no job too small for our prompt
attention. Thone 470 for the best ; and rjuiclscst
service.; ; - f t

; - f '

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY

WILL BE PAID , J.V YMXk
PASTOR WILL LEAVE.

ing quick ' communication witb
all points. - .

1 per cent, or more, free of
taxes, can be obtained fromTliongh Ills Resignation Has Not ChaHoWe'TTffust" . Co..first-cla- ss stocks which we ofnera Accepted, iiev. tieorge .

Th Star-- Nsilonnl IVink of Or--;
leans W;i IMshargc Olilleatlons

, President AdIT Still Alwnt.
New Orleans, La.; Dec. 28. "All

holders' of stock in the State National
Boardoiu of Winston-Sale- n'tU
Go to Wilmington.

.', No. IS Sonth dhnrch St ' r
Special to The Observer. , " " lv- - '1,'tS '- , -

, $123,000.00 fvauiuu . . ....,..
Vlnton-Sal- Doc. a-R- w, Geo. 8,

Irdn. tastrtr of the liUihcran !huh
Pank.,wlli receive from $180 to $200
per share for their stock sthd all
posttore will be paid in full,'! was the
official announcement to-da- y of W: S.

fer. , ' , 'I . ,' v t S
'

Trust Department, ;

sorrnERN life a '

TRUST CO.,
, ' Greensboro, NV C

Capital and Surplus, $$80,000.
E. P. Wharton, President

y A. M. Bcsles, Gen. Counsel.
R. C Hood, Asst Manager.

of this city, hits decided to accept the
Savings Department pays 4 per cent; compounded.'rarkerson, counsel for the instltu l.iilh.ran chureh of Wllm In si on. llev.

Mr. Eearden will leave Wlnston-Bale- mtion. wnose director nave eauea a
tockholders meeting to decide , January First Begins New Quarter. ;abntit the 1st of February to take up his

wmktn his new fields. It will be ed

that Rev. Mr. Bearden' accepted
the call to Wllmlnuton before the action
of the local church council. The secre

whether the bank ahall go out of bus-
iness The proposition to liquidate

M'OnBV;'LOQT.
y. If you fail to carry

t
' C. 1L PATTERSON, Vice Pres..J. U. LITTLE, President, was caused by the belief that the res

tary of the council ; was Instructed toRation of : President William Adler tu'TL HA GOOD. Cashier.",
write trie Wilmington eonsrmation sta- - - INS uRAIICE -last week Impaired, the bank's! use. Ing that It release Mr. Vvrden from the
acceptance of the call, ""he Wllmlnston

nnnn-cntlo- mfused to release Mr. .We write FireJ Accident, Health, Liability
- " . , ; and Steam Boiler . ; TTTYTTTTTXrTIIIIIXIIX&IXXXXXXXZIXXXXXXXl

, luiiiexs. j.;ie . oan iusa since oeen
declared solvent both, by - National
Pank Examiner Cooper and the New
Orlans clearing house, '

Nothing lias been -- given out here
about the whereabouts of Mr. Adler.

Resrden. so after considering the matter
Mlly be dectded .to to to Wilmington. No
aution has yet been, taken by thw . local INSURANCE.
ehurrh in regard to a successor to uev.
Jr, ueardon. ' . - .

IN H . J. ' : 11 . i! . . .1Winter Ojicra Season Openca at New
.v

from Mm VYC' invite , consuuauon or t coiTusxoiiacnco
; CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

" iff. D. WILKINSON, Mansger.
B. R. tE!2, Becretary. - , , P. LONG, Sales Agtsnt

48 North Tryoo St '
. v .V Pbone 609.

uricans. ., . .

New Orleans. Dec. Us-T- he winter Firms, Individuals or Corporations who- - contcm-- jopera, which tor more than 100 years
has been the opener of the carnival

One report has him in New York and
another as in charge of shipload of
rrocerles consigned from here on the
steamer Alps to Puerto Cortes, Span-ln- h

Honduras- - last week.1; Receivers
to-d- ay took charge of the wholesale

r grocery firm of A. Adler Co., ; tn
which Mr, Adler ' was Interested.
Halph J, Schwarta and Cafeby Jones,

. sctlng In this capacity, Immediately
bran an examination v of the com-fany- 's

books. - - - j r- -

plate making changes or additions to their banking u'season in New Orleans, began to--
nliht. At the French Opera House,

connections.a troupe of Italian singers, the Milan
Grand Opera company, began a two

- "OW TUB 8QAIt1Cw.

'"The Best For Colda

Jordan's Cold

Tablets- -

Try them oncb and be

, .r ' convinced.

R. II. CDA!i&C0.
'

'V'"..- ' TUone T, '
,

I, -

wn KEven closs,' ,

months season with Puccini's "La
Tosca." Many Nothern visitors to THE AMERICAN .THUST v COMPATIY.COSY COTTAGE flt2the city witnessed the opening, wtilch

A Diuu-- e at Wlikh Kb Klnx Secra-- In respect to the large , number of
foreign speaking and musically well ;zriixnxxixxxxza.iiixi Txnxrrrrrrxrrxxrrrxrrrrrr .
educated spectators from humble. Ill
paid callings, was perhaps not, to be

aiut ein"n-- e l'revau.
F'.(-!n- o The Crtiserver. , v

t
V- - "

Dec. M. The Dragons,
en unknown and unknowable social
'! iriizatlon. last night gave a beautl- -

dunilcattd in this country.
' Thlstyears opening differed from

f l dance in the Klks" Hall compll- - xurmer years in mm a traveling com
pany heaan the season. ,. After thMary to the ladies and their visit- -

: The Llvlnrstone College Or season here the Milan eompany will
go to uuatemsja, central.; America

STATE MD CITY rJO.'JDS. .
These high-grad- e and absolutely sae securities can still1 be bought nt

' close prices as the result of the recent financial depression and It wouU
be well to take Advents ee .of the ornnrtunltv. . - ; .

f . - - J buiULt-- .to sAi.j ;ii oin'n v

$2,000 to $10,000 N. C- - 6s, duefl313, at ....... ..lt
$400 to $5,000 N. C, 4 s. due 1 1 0 ....... . .... .... .. ...Bid war- - t
$2,000 to $10,000 City of Concord h. 'u 1937.... ........ .....i.,1

MA
$2,000 to $S,000 City of Charlotte 6s, doe 1920. i.. , 1:1
$2,000 to $10.0011 City of 'Ashevllle 6s,r ivlrg notes.

ra played and at the conclusion
ana then to Lima, Peru.

New 4-ro- cottao, near .Eliza6cth College;
lot 50x110.' Can arrange easy terms. Geo U3

had not been the slightest due1

to the hosts of the evening.,: It a ' Alsbainlan Kills His rrlmd.vei that this Js a secret sorority, at once. ., 4i
'

Columbus, Oa:, Dec. 28. Ben Edt:t that the girls took leap
r JUid time' by. the forelock::,?. an i wards, a- - Russell county, A libama,

mer.liant.' was shot and killed byboys; the. 'danxre. pM.rely"a A t.n to lOi) shares N. c i:ai,roia ;c.i .... .i
mortgage ialc'ate s on rrciH-.t- y va'uf.lB.ono to . 30,000 firstof. reciprocity,- ; The secrecy

curroundlng 'Its perform- - (.
tTS.000. at

W 4w ,i ii, Wl. tiJv 1 this rropo!t(on ; and
f ' - ' , finy v.y to' flii d

Roticoe uentry, a farmer of that
county while, the two were riding In
a bugxy from Ilatchechubee t- - u .h,
Ala., Iat nUht. There were no wlt- -
pi-- ofS to, the .trygody .and iho cuue
tan only be. .'onjetui-ed- llfy had
Ion. vtry close frlnd.

n SW J i

1. C.... r 1 t'.ie to o:t:C0 to1 i


